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Name: Akwete McAlister  Unit Plan:  

Subject/Grade Level:  
Unit Title:  ” The European Union: A Case Study of a Federal 

System” 
Unit Narrative: AP U.S. and Comparative Government and Politics students are introduced 

to the European Union through the foundational concept of federalism.  In 
the 1st lesson students are introduced to the concept of federalism and 
identify advantages and disadvantages of federalism.  For homework they 
will read an article on how federalism impacted Germany’s response to 
Covid-19. In the second lesson students are introduced to the EU and its 
purpose.  They define unitary, confederal, and federal systems of 
government and make an argument of which type of government the EU 
reflects.  Finally, students are assigned a list of policy issues that impact 
contemporary Europe and analyze which system of government would be 
the best to deal with the policy.  In conclusion they will write a paragraph 
with thesis that makes an argument for the best system of government of 
the EU. 

Standards: AP U.S. Government and Politics: 
LO 1.7.A Explain how the constitutional allocation of power between the national 
and state governments affects society. 
LO 1.9.A Explain how the distribution of powers between national and state 
governments impacts policymaking. 
AP Comparative Government and Politics  
PAU-2.A  a. Describe federal and unitary systems among course countries.  
                 b. Explain the purposes of adopting a federal or unitary system. 
LEG-3.     A. Explain how international and supranational organizations influence  
                      domestic policymakers and national sovereignty. 

Objectives 

→ Identify unitary, federal, and confederal governmental systems. 

→ Compare these systems of government.  
→ Explain the advantages and disadvantages of each of these systems. 

→ Apply the concept federalism to the EU and states in the EU.   

Essential Questions 

→ What is a federal system of government?   

→ What are the advantages and disadvantages of this type of system? 

→ Is the European Union a federal, unitary, or confederal system?  Why? 

Learning Acquisition and Assessment 
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→ Identifying the pros and cons of a 
federal system.   

→ Identifying unitary, federal, and confederal 
systems of government 

→ Apply the concepts of unitary, federal, 
and confederal system to EU 

● Analyze if the federal system is the best system 
to deal with variety of policy issues.   

 
 
 
 
Day 1  

Essential 
Question:   

What is a federal system of government?  What are the 
advantages and disadvantages of this type of system? 
 

Bell 
Ringer/Hook: 

Students complete the worksheet, “In the U.S. who handles 
these issues?” by choosing N-national, S-state, or C-current 
government handles the issue.  Review with students the 
answers and create segway to a discussion of federalism.  (15 
min) 
 

Instructional 
Activities: 

1st:  Students watch a video from Annenberg “Federal Wolves 
at the Door”  (video min 1:29-9:06) 10 min 
2nd:  React to the video in two to three sentences. (5 min)  
3rd:  In groups of two students complete the chart below. (7 
min)  

Federalism 

Advantages  Disadvantages 

1. 1. 

2. 2. 

3. 3. 

4 4. 

5. 5. 

 
 

Assessment/Exit 
Ticket 

4th:  Think-Pair-Share:  Identify three contemporary issues that 
are related to the system of federalism.  (on paper or with 
Mentimeter link) 

about:blank
about:blank
https://content.jwplatform.com/previews/FfLHlU1V?exp=1691771760&sig=babfbc24d636d6acd845dfcf0d1ead25
https://content.jwplatform.com/previews/FfLHlU1V?exp=1691771760&sig=babfbc24d636d6acd845dfcf0d1ead25
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://www.mentimeter.com/app/presentation/alab91qb8iva2uysfbdcbuyy8fmgemkg
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Vocabulary: Federalism, Concurrent powers 
 

Materials  Access to internet for access to linked materials. 
1. Worksheet “In the U.S. who handles these issues?” 
2. Video “Federal Wolves at the Door” 
3. Mentimeter Link  
4. Germany contained Covid-19. Politics brought it back. 
5. Google Chart 

 

Homework/ 
Extension  

Read attached article. 
* Germany contained Covid-19. Politics brought it back. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Day 2  

Essential Question:   Is the European Union a federal, unitary, or 
confederal system?  Explain.  

Bell Ringer/Hook: Looking at two maps, are they examples of a federal 
government?  Explain.   

 and click Map 2 

Instructional Activities: Students will take notes on the attached Google Slides.  
I will cover slides 1-13 for the standards of US 
Government and Politics.  If you are simply covering 
the European Union, I would use only slides 1-3.  Link 
to Slideshow 

about:blank
https://content.jwplatform.com/previews/FfLHlU1V?exp=1691771760&sig=babfbc24d636d6acd845dfcf0d1ead25
https://www.mentimeter.com/app/presentation/alab91qb8iva2uysfbdcbuyy8fmgemkg
https://www.vox.com/22352348/germany-covid-19-coronavirus-pandemic
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DYTiWAS-ebUg4oic3AD-iFT4K1HI2atMG8FGQQqDXU/copy
https://www.vox.com/22352348/germany-covid-19-coronavirus-pandemic
https://www.forbes.com/advisor/business/average-salary-by-state/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OO3_uLftcQG2wo8dc6XxWgs0l1vyRUd_bc0Ze4wkeHw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OO3_uLftcQG2wo8dc6XxWgs0l1vyRUd_bc0Ze4wkeHw/edit?usp=sharing
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Assessment/Exit Ticket Students will view the poster and videos and make an 
argument of whether the EU is federal, unitary, or 
confederal system of government.  
A.  Watch Video (this video is outdated but I will ask 
students if they know what has changed) 

B. View the Image   
C. Watch  A Day in the Life of Julie (Belgium) and 
choose two more videos from series.  Link here  

Vocabulary: European Union, Unitary system of government, 
Confederal system of government, Federal system of 
government  

Materials  Access to internet for access to linked materials. 
1. Map 1 and Map 2  
2. Google Slides on systems of government 
3. EU Video 
4.  “A Day in The Life” poster 
5. A Day in the Life of Julie (Belgium)  
6. Series “A Day in Life”  videos  

 
Day 3  

Essential 
Question:   

Which system of government is best in dealing with certain 
policy issues facing the EU today? 

Bell 
Ringer/Hook: 

Students define exclusive, shared, and supporting 
competencies.  Students are given the banners below cut into 
individual sections examples (environment, health, monetary 
policy) and then categorize these into the three different 

https://youtu.be/O37yJBFRrfg?t=28
https://audiovisual.ec.europa.eu/en/video/I-171119
https://audiovisual.ec.europa.eu/en/event/42789
https://www.polgeonow.com/2014/08/map-which-countries-use-euro-plus-this.html
https://www.forbes.com/advisor/business/average-salary-by-state/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OO3_uLftcQG2wo8dc6XxWgs0l1vyRUd_bc0Ze4wkeHw/edit#slide=id.p1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O37yJBFRrfg&t=28s
https://audiovisual.ec.europa.eu/en/photo/P-040107%7E2F00-04
https://audiovisual.ec.europa.eu/en/video/I-171119
https://audiovisual.ec.europa.eu/en/event/42789
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competencies.  

 

Instructional 
Activities: 

In groups of three, students will research 2 issues facing 
contemporary Europe.  These issues are outlined in the 
attached document, link here.  Students can also watch clips of 
these issues, link here.  Once they research there 2 issues they 
will complete this chart in a google document.  Once you have 
finished research highlight or circle the system you think can 
best address the issue.  Explain why?   

Issues  What is 
the main 
concern? 

Unitary 
advantage  

Federal 
advantage  

Confederal 
advantage 

European 
elections  

    

Budgets     

EU recovery     

Fiscal-monetary 
policy  

    

Climate and 
Socioeconomics 

    

Fuel Prices     

Cyber 
Resilience  

    

Media Freedom     

Russia     

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/IDAN/2023/739280/EPRS_IDA(2023)739280_EN.pdf
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/thinktank/en/document/EPRS_IDA(2023)739280
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HM9wdHY9aVlSrvuCc2uKC8jKr0zJQS2hZkugShl56y8/copy
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Geoeconomics 
/ Africa 

    

 
Assessment/Exit 
Ticket 

Write a paragraph with thesis statement that makes an 
argument for the best system of government for the EU. 

Vocabulary: Democratic deficit, exclusive competency, shared 
competencies, supporting competencies 

Materials  Access to internet for access to linked materials. 
1.  Ten Issues to watch in 2023 
2. Ten Issues to Watch short videos  
3. Google Document of Chart 
4. Scanned image of competencies sheet.  

 
 

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/IDAN/2023/739280/EPRS_IDA(2023)739280_EN.pdf
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/thinktank/en/document/EPRS_IDA(2023)739280
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HM9wdHY9aVlSrvuCc2uKC8jKr0zJQS2hZkugShl56y8/copy

	Read attached article.
	* Germany contained Covid-19. Politics brought it back.

